Entrepreneur and Career Development University of Medan Area, Medan. Alumni who are happy, greetings, success and congratulations on meeting with the University of Medan Area Tracer Study program, currently we are conducting a Tracer Study program to find out the latest alumni conditions about work and its relation to learning obtained at tertiary institutions in support of current alumni work. This program will be conducted routinely for each alumni and data from alumni is very valuable for UMA for evaluating and developing the quality of UMA academic activities in the future.

Tracer Study is one of the methods used by several universities, especially in Indonesia to obtain feedback from alumni. The feedback obtained from these alumni is needed by universities in their efforts to improve and develop the quality and education system. Not only that, this feedback can also be useful to map the business world and industry so that the gap between the competencies obtained by alumni in college and the demands of the workforce can be minimized.

Tracer Study needs to be carried out in an institutionalized, structured and appropriate manner in order to obtain measurable, accurate and comparable results.

UMA Tracer Study which is currently underway is the Second Stage after as many as 2355 alumni have participated in this program. This year UMA held Tracer Study activities for graduates in 2014, 2015 and 2019.

The data obtained through this program is very important, so we request the assistance of alumni, to be willing to participate in the second phase of the tracer study program in 2020, and for the alumni participation, we express our highest gratitude and appreciation.
Pengantar TRACER STUDY

Alumni yang berbahagia, salam sukses dan bangga dan selamat berjumpa dalam program tracer study Universitas Medan Area. Saat ini kami sedang menyelesaikan program tracer study guna mengetahui kondisi alumni terkini seputar pekerjaan dan kaitannya dengan pembelajaran yang diperoleh di perguruan tinggi dalam mendukung kerja alumni saat ini. Program ini akan dilakukan secara rutin bagi setiap alumni dan data dari alumni sangat berharga bagi UMA untuk evaluasi dan pengembangan kualitas kegiatan akademik UMA di masa mendatang.

Tracer Study yang saat ini sedang berlangsung merupakan Tahap Kedua setelah sebelumnya sebanyak 2335 orang alumni telah berpartisipasi pada program ini. Tahun ini UMA kembali mengadakan kegiatan tracer study untuk lulusan tahun 2018, 2019 dan tahun 2019.

Data yang diperoleh lewat program ini sangatlah penting, maka kami memohon bantuan alumni, untuk bersedia berpartisipasi dalam program tracer study tahap kedua tahun 2020, dan atas partisipasi alumni sekalian kami mengucapkan terimakasih dan penghargaan yang setinggi-tingginya.
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